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ed to those who stand in with the 

There is as muchOTHER GRAFT CHARGES 
ON TRANSCONTINENTAL

Ipowers that be.
‘spoils’ as ever, though it has been 
centralized somewhat.”

In the Sun’s case, it lost the gov
ernment printing because It critlzed 

offered It back on

*R. H. Williams 
<§jt A Sons, Ltd.
* *Departmental Stores *Insurgent Leader Says Rather-, 

ford Wanted Him Back—1 
Promised that Cross W ould 
Resign.

<§*
* pli

tJa
the I.C.R., and was 
condition that the criticisms cease. «4Hens at Experimental Farm — 

Work on Lumsden
j* STYLISH SLITSThirteen Dollar

Government Blockers a^
—Liberals for Independence—Canadian

Intercolonial

*4*A Feeble Testimonial 
end of the Sawdust Wharf 
testimonial was produced

* v4* m
*3*At theCharges

Naval is Final Step—Politics on 
Railway—Liberal Paper States Facts—Testim- 

William—Sawdust Wharf En-

*enquiry a
on beh%lt of Mr. Pugsley, signed by 3^ 
citizens of Richibucto, declaring that 
the wharf was worth $6,000 or more.
Xt will be remembered that this wharf 
which had long been disused fnd was
in a ruinous condition, was bought by _
a government heeler for *700 and im- resignation of Attorney-General Cross 
mediately sold again to the govern-|aQd Mlnlster without Portfolio Bu- 
ment for *5,000. chanan, the former of which was hand-

It turn, out with rsgu-d to tM. I» r. tight totl the l.t-

srs: ri - — w„ —. .h.. —
employed by A. and R. ing.

*Edmonton, March ^-Contrary to 
the expectations of 
thronged the leglsla

* Into stock thisyjtig crowd that Many very handsome Spring Suite have gone

35 z
possible.

44»hall this af-
:**onial to Slippery 

dorsed by Government Officials.
formal an-ternoon, there was no 

noun cement In connection with the * Ü; :7»r .* ?VENETIAN SUITS
Yn the new “North Pole" Blue. 

Thp Coat is a 3-button cutaway, 
satin lined. Vents behind outlined 
with black silk piping. The wide 
collar is also outlined with s^lk 
piping. Skirt has overskirt 
effect with plaiting at pides $30.00
SELf-STRIPE SATIN CLOTH

In the hew “Mausse” shade. The 
Coat is semi-fitting, 32 Inches long, 
and silk lined. Has vestier of Shep
herd's plaid silk and lancy collar 
and cuffs of satin. Skirt has tunic 
effect with panel front and foot 
plaits at sides.................. • •

*<$* SHEPHERD’S PLAID SUIT
<§» A pretty Suit in the “Russian" 
<$t style. Coat is 32 Inches long, with 

patent leather belt. Long roll col- 
~ lar of black Mplre Silk. Seams
? at back of Coat outlined with wide 
4* silk braid. The skirt is full plait- 
£ ed .......... ...$27.50

4*000, that *14,000 was the proper price. 
The Conservatives, on the other hand, 

concerned to have the whole 
matter proved to the bottom, 
the Liberal members engaged a given 
lawyer, he would be commissioned by 
the defence; It the Conservatives en
gaged the same man, he Would be com
missioned by the prosecution.

Liberals absolutely denied to

instancesformer letter two 
given of the grafting on the 

revealed by Mr.

*9In a 
were
Transcontinental as 
Lumsden. Two other Instances

«*were
Thus, if

*11may be and a man
Loggie, the Dredging contractors who
tried to get Mr. Pugsley out ot I eidentally, being brought up on a Ques-
scrape. These two persons worked prlvllege by Hon. W. H. Cush- <y VIOLET SERGE SUIT
verv hard over the testimony, taking “on OI privuce / A , .U to shops saloons, the lobby of the ing who took exception to a state- J Coat is 32 inches long and lined 
it to shops, saiuu I m which <%* with whité satin. Seams are cov-

<§■1 ered with self strapping and the
A back below waist is plaited. Col- 
^ and cuffs of black satin. Skirt

clusters of plaits at Sides and 
plaited panel front ...

or tunic *ÉThe subject was discussed only in
!§*given : 

Case No 3—The government engln- 
returned a certain piece of work 

rock 1142 cubic yards, loose

t*|eers 
as being, *The

1395 yards, common excavation tbe Conservatives this right They In- 
1972’yards or 4909 yards in all. The Listed that the counsel f°r the prof; 
contractors on those figures nwt Have -«on mustjjj- 'J for his 

got *4,198.62 on this piece of "°rk- LUents Thereupon the Conservative ^ ^ &
Mr. Lumsden says that there was | members retired from the whole thing. employed by the Kent Northern g

—* —*lïîSL*siszsrrss. J- -rsznzzs ss - - «,
consulted by one o fthe contract-1 themgelve8i though passing an opinion statement by Mi. Cushing

the Transcontinental, with values; and all of them together I Mr CuBhing made aT>d§f state-
Mr. Lumsden was at T"1"®*’ have only about *5,000 assessed value I. of the lncldenta of ^terday: 

opinion up o ng ln real estate. “When I came up from th\feuli
and advarse to Mr- Lums I Thug ,8 not a very mpressive terday>„ he said, “I found Yhc

Mr" N6h rcpW that I testimonial. . Premier waiting for me at the hotel,
the charge that| I He had something to say to me and

He there made

ment in a local newspaper in 
he was

post office, etc.
Of the 32 who signed, seven are in 

of the Dominion government;
«$•accused of havlbg “double-

. . „ . „ . crossed” the .Premier. The paper
three are employed by A. and K. Log . tbat he had at first consent-

tenant of this- firm; five | ^ J return t0 the «ÿinet on condl-
and later 

the advice 
vernment

the pay
*§>» tar 

has4»
€>$35.00<§* ... $30.00

reste».
Up on tv*°ueptlon.

But 4*All theonly 100 yards of loose rock. Then «4* THE NEW MILLINERY^
Several scores of the very newest Hats are 

These Hats were personally selected and are 
of Canada’s cleverest milliners.

i-!now ready to show 
the newest

rest was common 
basis the cost 
*1,059.89.

The contractors 
059.89.

The contractors actually

4*
*4* you. 

creations *4»

was
should have got $1,- ors on 

whom
got *4,-1 and he gave 

I contractor 
den. A nice person

;san

198.62.
Thus they got *3,138.71 more than been t0 pr0ve

they should have got. The excess was Mr Lum8aen was right and the con-1 
296 per cent. The work cost four tractors got too by
"Trr rinthtsTlnceXhe Jtr. Lelnox, Mr. Barker and M, 

gineer returned 3000 yards rock, 2100 Crothers Vmlnd
yards loose rock, 1465 yards common I J^^ ^eupon, the

r?oWactL^l5d857.65r , M, Uhera.s appointed -^awyet^Le ^ Children Burned to I

‘i.ïZZL'—-prr A” * - ”hm
*1616:45. , Liberals for Independence H I tlHtoteff thal owing to rt& V , wa8 attacked last Sunday morning

But the contractor actually got naval debate has Brought out ------- friendship for him, 1hw(™ld ** Jand Injured with a butcher knife by
*5,857.65. on- . Lme remarkably bold avowals from Rapld clty> Man., March 13-A trag- to sacrifice ®yBelf ‘no®^l hut thlt ! »ck Cudahy in the Cudahy home. wM

The over-payment was *4,241. , Quebec Liberals of a desire to separ- M h blotted out three infant would save * ® course he pro- not resign from the presidency 0
This work cost more|U Emplre. For example, edy here could not see ho tto ° t Western Exchange bank, will not leave

ate fro m sald: lives occurred three miles from h I po8ed WOuld help matters. I told wiu not contest the ac-
“Independence appears in certain yesterday, when, in the destruction °f Mm i would teU the other members q{ the country Club in dropping

Quarters to be a monster and a night- howfè on the farm of John Atchison, who had been opposing_tte agree, ^ and wiu take up his dally life in 
mare* to those whose interest In Cana- three babto8 ot Mr. and Mrs. Fred ment what he had said; that I had not clty Ju8t as before the episode
da is #mall and secondary, and who were burned to death. tried to todHo a week ago that projected him into
have only the love and loyalty of the AbQUt four 0.ciock, Mr. Willis, who and was not going to try to do the nmeUght

. , .Empire in their hearts. But I ask of I ^ & ,eage oI the farm, was work- “He seemed to think that if I wo Thege 8tatements were made by Mr.
No. 2—Proper cost, *1,736; actual men eball not Canada sooner halt a mlle away with a hired go back, tha^ wouM settle tho jhoj ums laat nlght ln an Interview,

cost, *7,711; over-payment, *5,976; or haye tQ chooae between an- drawlng water from the river trouble l^ut I told kl“ c again jjr. Lillis received the report®rB
344 per cent. Lexation and independence’ Are we ^ Mrg wmi8 had gone out to see it that way. I met hlm £^< ^ at Eleventh-street and For-

No. 3-Proper cost, *1,059; actual degtlned to remain a colony, and are barn to feed the chickens. On the evening in the offlc® L1 he est avenue, for the purpose of show-
cost, *4,198; over-payment, *3,138, or true Canadians who love theH returning to the house, Mrs. W111U Governor, ^ere we i d mg that his wounds were healing £

country before all others to have to smoke issuing from the door, but matter again, with ewitly the_ same ^ and tbat ln a few days he would
their hearts a very legitimate mbM-I unable t0 enter as the building result I then said ttat * he out again, as sound a man in every
tton to see it free and independent? I in flameB> she made desperate could see there- was only one s way ag befda, the encounter with
It suits badly those politicians who Lfforts to reach the youngest baby, tion. Cudahy.

’ I have a great many years experience, wblch wag ln It8 cradle, nut was un- Opposed to Compromise W- T.
Mr w h Sharoe of Lisgar, has who have seen unrolled great events ^ t0 do 80, on account of the heat ..j gald that I would havd a meeting Western Exchange

~=r. r.;:
•-5Krjtrsisf*'\rsr£"“Si»-^- -rr i... r.sssn £%£ â:,
and for the fl „ Tb the Lot he the case and the creation of other two were not recover 8tatement he would have to make In the midst of luxurious surroundpre,„. «...I « h«-M. «omm. —iac tes %» * •» - »»•. >- *—.

is the last Step towards Indepen- dren were two and ahalt and tourtoM ^ ^ had nothing to say at Wg brass bed. He gave each cal^da
dence.” , months, which the third was an pregent - cheerful greeting and smiled as much

, And further on: “It is from this to arms. Later in session when asked by Mr. a8 Ms injured mouth would allow.
The Government side has got caught o( vlew particularly, and I might The eldest child had been Bennett M to the reported résigna-1 He 8h0ok hands with all presen _

in another attempt to manipulate the ly exclualveiy, tl>at I at the pres- habit of putting paper In the * I ^ he Bald that he had no state- But it was not the weU-taow» and 
Lumsden inquiry. They tried to foist Lnt üme ^ m adhesion to the Lib- watch It burn, and it Is supP® ment to make at the present time. dapper Jere Lillis that this jury
on the committee as counsel for the eraJ pollcy. x apeak from a-Canadian was the cause. m-ostra- There was little business transacted, laBt night, not the bon vivant,
public a lawyer who had already been Pof vlew, and I believe this view Mrs. Willis is c°®pletely p 1 ,g the house going over-a few, minor bUls the gmtilng and debonnalr club man
committed to the contractors side of ^ que8tlon is that of the majori- ted at the osa of berctoto ^ Hon. Mr. Cross was not In his that Kansas City ^owsso welL
the case and against Mr. Lumsden. q( tbe electors of my county; in- Lot yet decided If an lw*e* to seat ln the house today. was a man cut and scarred aim

szrjJr 2» rds pro,,e ___-— USA—c“ rr

-—p"c,“,r birstitsa" sstr d. « a p ,was taken ill at Moose Ja exe- cepted I could not under any elrcum- striped g vlce-captaln, B. Hawkes, Goldie andT1 sr;ri.«.».««« ». :r.Tar ‘«ssi «-SLi »»-■ °» H-ssu. —
. UI»"1 New,p‘"’r1'n‘‘ ________________... not in M. jü.t tn. ««.. »

pass out of existence, ha 8 \ seat this afternoen. He has nothing . _rfbed ,n these columns early last
sorbed by a rival Liberal journa. ez> e-T nQAC to say, other than to fonflttn his reslg- d re are many knife cuts on
tore its demise It quarre e w \VR |0Hl BKO^e nation. Deputy Attorney General ■ slight ones on the
government and indulged in some very I yf ImlVrll - . WoodB, who has Also resigned, ^s both legs ^ A11 0f them are healing
plain talk about the been offered a *10,000 salary as cor- rlg aome were nearly so well
Here is its ante-mortem statement Lration lawyer. . ye/terday that Dr. Ayres left off the
the subject: UlVdCrtflKCrS No one can forecast the n®xt de'L„aàine saving that the air would

-It is not true,” said he Sun ha ------ -----------------------------Lelopment. A large number of “XÆke them heal faster.
I-C.IL is ‘out of politics, f or I Wg look for the resignation of the gald Dr. Ayres,

‘business methods are premier and a new election. At pres- * t a well man now and he soon
with the spoils.’ If the ex s ITmhilllftfflrSt ent there seems no other solution o before his un-and adherence to a Wy » H que8tion. Mr. Caching exp^lence.”
volves graft, there is graf ’ re-enter tbe cabinet and this is the|pl
formerly. The only change that has only way to reconciling the opponents
been made is to limit the list to th Phone 83 present. Reports were circulated
it, f..o, with ., „d 8nnd„ Phone 141 L^ntiti, thti th,
as well as with the party. Not only Nlght and Sunday r tendered his resignation to the Ueut,
has a Conservative no mor Governor, but he gave no information
to do business with the' . Q-.L L the house tod refuses to disçuss

oM.t°rea Llr.1, .. rU.J RCgiOa, 5aSk. Itt,

Money to Loan
On Improved Farm Lands and City Property

CUDAHAY
INCIDENTwe went to my room, 

a proposal that .If I would re-enter 
_ the cabinet, Mr. Cross would resign. I 

TRAGEDY told him that Whatever my feelings 
'might be in regard to a matter of 
that kind, the matter had now gone 
too far tor hioi and me to so into & 

and settle it between ourselves.

RAPID CITY
Lillis is Recovering from As- 

lt—Will Remain in Kan
sas City-Will not Prosecute.

fire iNsiiRANCE--r.rcr.ix
panto, in the World, and their rates are no higher than those charged by the 

“ weak ones ”

sau
room

Tip FOR SALE
FARM LANDS CITY PROPERTYfarm lanl»th and aooident xnsuRANOE

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE 
BONDS

P. MoARA, Jr.
Phone US262 per cent, 

than three and a half times as much 1837 South Railway Street
Mr.

as it shquld.
Thus our four cases so 

work out as follows.
No. 1—Proper cost, *4,420’ 

cost, *14,636; over-payment, *10,2ib,
or 230 per cent.

far examined
zf

11111 i-i-H mu,11 t.it-t-t-m-m-i mm i-H 11 n 111 i-i-j-actual
d.
•• ••

■*• •

::....
• •. »

. •
296 per cent.

No. 4—Proper cost, *1,616; "actual
*5,857 ; over-payment, *4,241; or

; ; ••
• •cost,

262 per cent.
Johnson, vlçe-presldent of the 

bank, had invited
IThirteen Dollar Hens . i
••

CAR1910 4-CYLINDER RED, 30-35 H.P. TOURING 
$1,600 F.O.B., WINNIPEG

N.«r K-t“î Î
“;"r.“°r«r-K „ "e peer of »y «r « m Wiee. ~m- 

fort and reliability.

This is a

... ssî

••

■• •

lot to claim, but the car Is here to prove It. r
;; In addition to «

*515.70; or 
enue

** —

. •a
government pays 
these fowl, *13.68 per hen per year.

• •

::. i
The Lumsden Case

; ; W. J. M. WRIGHT• •
• •

R. E. Mickleborough’s Old Stand, Rose Street• •
• •• »

tn I I 1 1111 I-H-H-H-l-H 1II1111IH1T 1-1-M-H* il
i

Imperial Bank o! Canada (1id
investigation, 
yer’s own good sense 
he refused to act.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
Sir Wilfrid

that the com- 
Liberals and

The situation was 
mittee consisted of four 
three Conservative lawyers; that the 
Transcontinental Commission was rep
resented by an able lawyer, who re^ 
resented the defence; and that it was 

to appoint a lawyer to ap- 
the charge

later on 
languagé. .. $10,000,000 

5,000,000 
5,000,000

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up .. 
Reserve Fund ., • •

Neville.

New Stores D R. WILKIE, President.
JAFFRAY, Vice-President.necessary

pear for the public, to press
Lumsden that there had

HON. ROBT.Sharon & Tripp, architects, are pre- 
tor two blocks to be 

South Railway street by 
McAra and Mowatt.

made by Mr.
been over-classification. First the law
yer of the Commission made the impu
dent claifn that he represented the 
public. This was too absurd, and was 
rejected. Then the Conservative mem- 

the right to appoint and 
the counsel appointed to rep

paring plans 
erected on 
Messrs.

AGENTS IN GREAT BRITAIN: 
Lloyds Bank, Ltd. 71 Lombard St. London 

BRANCHES IN PROVINCES OF 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, AL
BERTA, QUEBEC, ONTARIO, BRITISH 

COLUMBIA.
and general business transacted.

The
frontage of 80buildings will have a

will be 90 feet deep, with
two storeys .and basement.

of enamel brick with 
The ground

feet ana The"Mr. LlUtothe
bers claimed fronts will be 

light stone trimmings.
will have three large stores, 

which will be occupied by

FarmingInstruct 
resent the public. floorthat it is the dis savings Bank Department

Interest allowed at current rates from 
date of deposit.

Everybody knows 
tingulshing virtue of a lawyer to rep
resent his client. Everything about 
his attitude and course depends on 
who engages him. Now, the Liberals, 
on the committee, were desperately 
concerned to prove the charges false, 
to prove that where the contractors 
got *14,000 for a piece of work which 
Mr. Lumsden says was worth only * ,-

one of
Waddell Bros, with an uptodate nes- 

while the upper floor will 
club rooms, with

taurant,
be arranged for 
large dining room and the necessary 

I writing, smoking, Beading and bil-

Reglna Cricketers

«aw* SW-re
Thursday evening and the fol

were elected : Hon. I Hard rooms.

REGINA BRANCH 
j, A. WETMORE, Managerhall on 

lowing officers

*4

Wednesday, March 9, 1910.
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Clipping?
e in the- Spring time like 
to it-yourself. We have 
[of horse clippers—both 

The price you*” would 
fed will pay for the clip-

=3

!................................... $9.75
$1.35, $1,75, $2.00, $2.65

f Horse Brushes and 
ombs.

...............; 20c. to $2.00
10c., 15c., 20c. and 25c.

liteware
Granite Ware from the 
supply your every want.

............. 45c. to 70c. -
... 15c. to 45c.

............. 60c. to $1.25
.......... $1.50 to $1.75

.............75c. to $1.00
.............25c. to $1.40 z

85c.
.............15c. to 40c.
.......... 65c. to $2.25
.... 90c. to 1.35

.............. $2.00
... 25c. to 35c.

75c.
50c.

ard By Which
OFFEE

r coffees—you can be sure 
you get full strength,sure

for it. Perhaps you get it
f chance.
30ut our No. 1 Hard Tea. 
jlend of Coffee. We know 
;ion of this big store stands

per pound, 3 for $1.00 
pound 40c.
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EVERY CAN

Co
LIMITED
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Bankrupt Stock Sale
Groceries. Dry Goods, Ladles and 

Children’s Boots tod Shoes, Mens and 
Boys’ Clothing, Men’s and Boys Boots 
and Shoès, Underwear, Furnishings, 
Furs, etc., etc. Sale starts Thursday 
morning, February 3, at 9 a.n*.

C. H .GORDON & CO. Scarih SL

c. H. Cordon <8b Co. 
Have Purchased

the entire Bankrupt Stock of Messrs. 
Dixon and Cuddle and have had It 
shipped to their store in Regina. They 
intend to clear out the whole stock 
In 15 days regardless of cost. Doors 

and sale starts, Thursday, Feb-open
ruary 3rd, at 9 a.m.
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